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D M R G studies ofthe e�ect ofconstraint release on the viscosity ofpolym er m elts
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(D ated:M arch 22,2024)

The scaling oftheviscosity ofpolym erm eltsisinvestigated with regard to them olecularweight.

W e present a generalization ofthe Rubinstein{D uke m odel, which takes constraint releases into

accountand calculate thee�ectson theviscosity by theuseoftheD ensity M atrix Renorm alization

G roup (D M RG )algorithm .Using inputfrom Rouse theory theratesfortheconstraintreleasesare

determ ined in a selfconsistent way. W e conclude that shape uctuations ofthe tube caused by

constraintrelease are nota likely candidate forim proving D oi’scrossovertheory forthe scaling of

the polym erviscosity.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The viscosity ofpolym er m elts has been investigated
intensively.1 The m odels for describing this behavior,
however,are notyetsatisfying. Experim entsshow that
the viscosity � scales like M 3:3� 0:1, where M is the
m olecular weight. This behavior is valid for several
decades of the m olecular weight. An early approach
was the reptation m odel by de G ennes2 which yields
� / M 3 in the lim it of in�nitely long polym ers. For
short polym ers Doi3 calculated the viscosity by taking
tubelength uctuationsinto accountand found a region
ofM where the scaling is ofthe correctsize { but this
region appearsto be m uch too sm all. A discrete m odel
for reptation which includes tube length uctuations is
the Rubinstein{Duke (RD) m odel.4,5 Recently it was
shown6 that this m odeldoes not only provide a region
where a scaling of M 3:3� 0:1 can be found, as already
shown by Rubinstein,4 but also that this m odelshows
a crossoverto the reptation exponent 3. But again the
m assregion wherethecorrectexponentisvalid doesnot
exceed one orderofm agnitude.In thispaperwe extend
theRD m odelin orderto investigatewhetherconstraint
release (CR) broadens that region. W hile good m odels
forthenon{linearregim eofviscosity can beconstructed
by using CR,7,8 therewasonly littlesuccessin thelinear
regim e.9

II. T H EO R Y

A . R D m odel

In order to investigate the role of tube length uc-
tuations in reptation theory Rubinstein introduced a
discrete \repton" m odel which allows the description
of three{dim ensional reptation dynam ics by a one{
dim ensional lattice gas.4 Duke generalized the m odel
to the case that an external electric �eld acts on a
charged polym er5 which allowsa good description ofthe
di�usion constant in gel electrophorese experim ents.10

However,also in theabsenceofa �eld thegeneralization
by Dukeisusefulin so farasitprovidesa referenceaxis

along which the displacem ent ofthe polym er chain as
a whole can be m onitored. This m akes it possible to
calculate the di�usion coe�cientand the viscosity from
them odel,withoutresorting to independenthypotheses.
Rubinstein assum es that the constraints of the other
polym ers divide space into cells which form a d{
dim ensionalregularcubic lattice.The polym eroccupies
a seriesofadjacentcells,the \prim itive path". Itisnot
possibleforthepolym erto traversetheedgesofthecells
(in two dim ensions: the lattice points)so thatonly the
endsofthe polym ercan enternew cells.The polym eris
divided into segm entswhoselength isoftheorderofthe
lattice constant,the num berofsegm entsisproportional
to the length ofthe polym er or the m olecular weight.
Theorientation ofthelatticeisintroduced by Dukein a
way thatthe electric �eld isdiagonalto the lattice,i.e.
in threedim ensionsin the (111){direction.
A segm ent{ called a \repton" { isallowed to jum p into
an adjacentcellaccording to the following rules:

1.The reptonsin the bulk are only allowed to jum p
along the prim itivepath.

2.No cellin theinterioroftheprim itivepath m ay be
leftem pty.

3.Theendsm ovefreely insofarrule2 isrespected.If
an end repton occupies the cellalone,it can only
retract in the cellofthe adjacent repton. Ifthe
adjacentrepton isin the sam ecell,the end repton
m ay enter any ofthe 2d surrounding cells. Rep-
tonsin thebulk jum p with thesam eprobability as
reptonsatthe end into occupied cells.

Rule 1 ensures that the polym er does not traverse the
edgesofthe cells. Rule 2 is m otivated by the factthat
the segm entsare ofthe size ofthe lattice constant. Fi-
nally rule3 reectsthe factthattherearem orefree ad-
jacentcellsforan end repton than occupied ones.Ifone
considersa �eld F 6= 0 the ratio ofthe probabilities to
jum p in respectively againstthe direction ofthe �eld is
proportionalto the Boltzm ann weight. In the following
wewillonly focuson thecasewithout�eld,weonly need
the referenceaxis.
As the shape of the prim itive path is not a�ected by
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FIG .1: a) The repton m odelin two dim ensions: the circles

represent the reptons; the prim itive path is m arked by the

bold lines.b)Projection onto one dim ension.

them ovem entofthe polym erand only the endsarecre-
ated orannihilated thism odelcan be m apped onto one
dim ension. To this end a particle is assigned to each
bond between reptons;starting on one end,a bond into
thedirection ofthe�eld isidenti�ed with an A{particle,
against the �eld with a B {particle and �nally a bond
without change ofpotential, i.e. a bond between two
reptonsin onecell,by a vacancy ? (Fig.1).17

These particlesareresiding on a chain whose num berof
sitesN isthe num berofbonds,thusthenum berofrep-
tonsm inusone.Asforeach sitethreestatesarepossible
thism odelcan be identi�ed with a \quantum " spin{one
chain.11,12 W e de�ne
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W e labelthissetofstateswith X = fA;? ;B g.A state
ofa chain oflength N can be considered asan elem ent
j�i ofthe tensor base X = X 
 N ;j�i is constructed by
thetensorproductofthethreecom ponentvectorsforthe
individualsites.
The dynam icsofthisonedim ensionalm odelis:

1.A{particlesm ayexchangewith vacancies? :A? �
? A.

2.B {particles m ay exchange with vacancies ? :
B ? � ? B .

3.A{particlesm ay notexchangewith B {particles.

By these rules it is guaranteed that the shape of the
prim itive path is conserved. The next rules de�ne the
boundary dynam ics:

4.Atthe endsofthe chain A{particlesm ay be anni-
hilated:
A ! ? .

5.Atthe endsofthe chain B {particlesm ay be anni-
hilated:
B ! ? .

6.At the ends ofthe chain A{particles m ay be cre-
ated:? ! A.

7.At the ends ofthe chain B {particles m ay be cre-
ated:? ! B .

The processes 1,2,4 and 5 take place with the sam e
probability; the processes 6 and 7 are d{tim es m ore
probable.
In this way a stochastic interacting particle system
on a one dim ensionalchain has been de�ned. As the
transitions are independent ofthe previous history this
processisM arkovian.

B . Q uantum H am iltonian

A convenientway to describe the processm athem at-
ically is the quantum Ham iltonian form alism which we
willpresenthereshortly,fordetailsseeRef.11.
The probability to be in state j�iattim e tislabeled by
P�(t). These probabilities ofthe individualstates can
be com bined to a vector: jP (t)i=

P
P�(t)j�i. Due to

the conservation ofprobability the entriesofthe vector
jP (t)i sum up to 1 at any tim e t. W ith this de�nition
the m asterequation can be written as:

d

dt
jP (t)i= � H jP (t)i; (1)

with the stochasticgenerator

H = �
X

�

X

�06= �

w�0! � j�ih�
0j+

X

�

X

�06= �

w�! �0 j�ih�j:

(2)

Here w�0! � is the transition probability from state j�0i
to j�i. In other words the o� diagonalelem ents ofthe
m atrix H are the negative transition rates between the
respective statesand the diagonalelem entsare the sum
ofthe ratesleading away from the respectivestate.
Thecreation operatorsay and by arede�ned by ay? = A

and by? = B ,acting on any otherstateyieldszero.The
annihilation operators a and b are de�ned by aA = ?

and bB = ? ,again acting on any otherstateyieldsagain
zero.Finally we de�ne the num beroperatorsnA = aya,
nB = byb and n? = 1� nA � nB . By these de�nitions
the stochasticgeneratorH ofthe RD m odelreads:12

H = b1(d)+ bN (d)+
N � 1X

n= 1

un (3)

with

bn(d) = d
�
n
?

n � a
y
n + n

?

n � b
y
n

�
+ n

A
n � an + n

B
n � bn

un = n
A
n n

?

n+ 1 � ana
y

n+ 1 + n
B
n n

?

n+ 1 � bnb
y

n+ 1

+ n
?

n n
A
n+ 1 � a

y
nan+ 1 + n

?

n n
B
n+ 1 � b

y
nbn+ 1:

Again,d labels the lattice dim ension. W e have chosen
the tim e scale such that the hopping rate in the bulk
equalsunity.
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C . C alculation ofthe viscosity

The viscosity isproportionalto the longestrelaxation
tim e ofthe stochastic generatorH which is the inverse
energy gap.3 Due to the conservation ofprobability the
ground stateofa stochasticgeneratorhastheeigenvalue
zero,so that we only need to calculate the �rst eigen-
value.
A very e�cientalgorithm to calculatethe lowestexcita-
tionsofquantum spin chainsisthedensity m atrix renor-
m alization group (DM RG )algorithm .13,14 Forthe stan-
dard RD m odeltheusefulnessofthisalgorithm hasbeen
dem onstrated,6 so thatweem ploy thisalgorithm aswell
forthe m odi�cationsofthe RD m odel,to be introduced
in whatfollows.
The Hilbertspace ofthe spin chain growsexponentially
with the num ber sites N ; the num ber ofstates is 3N ,
so that for N = 50 | the m axim um num ber ofsites
considered in our calculations | the num ber ofstates
is ofthe order1023. By this it is reasonable to project
allquantitiesonto a subspaceconsisting ofthem ostim -
portantstates.The di�culty isto �nd outwhich states
are the \m ost im portant". The DM RG algorithm is a
m ethod which providesa choice ofstates which is opti-
m alin term sofam axim um oftheprobabilitywith which
the states contribute to the target state.13 This proba-
bility isgained by diagonalizing the density m atrix. As
the diagonalization ofthe density m atrix for the whole
system would be aslaboriousas the directdiagonaliza-
tion ofthe ham iltonian the system isbuild up stepwise.
Starting with a sm allsystem (e.g. 2 states) one adds
iteratively two states untilthe system has reached the
searched size. In each step the Hilbertspace isreduced
to the subspace ofthe m ostprobable states,so thatthe
system sizeincreaseswhilethedim ension ofthem atrices
rem ain constant.

D . C onstraint release

TheRD m odelaswellasstandard reptation theory is
based on the assum ption that the polym er m oves in a
�xed network form ed by thesurrounding polym ers.This
assum ption isatbestjusti�ablefora singlepolym erim -
m ersed in a gel. But for polym er m elts,for which the
viscosity is m easured,it should be taken into account
that the surrounding polym ers reptate them selves. In
term s ofthe Rubinstein m odelthis m eans thatthe lat-
tice itselfissubjected to uctuations.
W e consider the following m odeloflattice uctuations:
Im agine that a constraining polym er m oves so far that
theconstraintfortheinvestigated polym erisreleased so
thatitcan m ovefreely in thisregion.Aftera shorttim e
theconstrainingpolym erreturnsoran otherpolym erhas
taken itsplace so thatthe free m ovem entin thisregion
isagain prevented.Thelatticehasregained itsoriginally
structurebuttheprim itivepath m ayhavechanged in the
bulk (Fig.2).Thisiswhatwecalla \constraintrelease"

FIG .2: A constraining polym er vacates for a short tim e its

site and thusm akesa constraintrelease eventpossible.

F

...AABA... ...ABAA...

FIG .3: Constraint release by AB {perm utation in the RD

m odel.

(CR)event.
A straightforward im plem entation ofthis m echanism is
shown in Fig. 3. The turning ofbend ofthe prim itive
path equals to the perm utation ofan AB {pair. At the
endsofthepath A{particlescan betransform ed into B {
particlesand viceversawhich correspondsto a CR event
atthe ends.
Toconstructtheextended Ham iltonian which takesthese
m echanism sintoaccountweintroducean operatorwhich
transform sB {particlesinto A{particles:

c= a
y
b; c

y = b
y
a; (4)

the adjoint operator e�ects the reversed process. The
corresponding diagonalelem entsare build up by nB re-
spectively nA .Now thenew Ham iltonian can bewritten
as:

H
C R = H + g1(�)+ gN (�)+

N � 1X

n= 1

vn(�)

gn(�)= �
�
n
B
n � cn + n

A
n � c

y
n

�

vn(�)= �

h

n
B
n n

A
n+ 1 � cnc

y

n+ 1 + n
A
n n

B
n+ 1 � c

y
ncn+ 1

i

;

(5)

with the Ham iltonian H from Eq. (3),and � labelsthe
rateforthe CR process.
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III. C A LC U LA T IO N S A N D R ESU LT S

In orderto investigatethedependenceoftheviscosity
on the CR rate � we perform ed DM RG calculationsfor
therates1=N ,1=N 2 and 1=N 3.Thechoiceoftheserates
isbased on twoestim ates.The�rstisverysim ple:A con-
straintisreleased when an end repton retractsback into
the tube. The probability thatthe constraintisexerted
by an end repton is 2=N ,provided that the probability
forthepresenceofa segm entisequally distributed.The
hopping ofa singlerepton isa processofrateoneand so
we �nd thatthe rate fora CR isofthe order1=N . For
thesecond estim ateweassum ethata CR iscaused by a
tube renewal. Laterin this paperwe willshow the cal-
culation ofthisestim ate within the Rouse m odelwhich
leadsto the resultthatthe rate� isproportionalto the
inverserelaxation tim e and scalesthereforewith 1=N 3.
The viscosity which was calculated with these rates for
the m echanism ofAB exchange is plotted in Fig. 4. It
can beeseen thattheviscosity decreaseswith increasing
CR ratewhich isreasonablebecausetherelaxation ofthe
tubeisaccelerated by thisprocess.Fortheinvestigation
ofthe scaling itism ore usefulto plotthe localslope or
the e�ective exponent

zN =
ln�N + 1 � ln�N � 1

ln(N + 1)� ln(N � 1)
; (6)

against1=
p
N asintroduced in Ref.6.Thechoiceofthe

abscissa ism otivated by the form ula ofDoi3 which pre-
dictsacorrection totheN 3{scalingin theorderof1=

p
N

bytakingtubelength uctuationsintoaccount.Itshould
be m entioned thatin thispaperN labelsthe num berof
segm entswhich isproportionalto thelength ofthepoly-
m erwhilein Ref.6 itlabelsthenum berofreptonswhich
isthenum berofsegm entsplusone.Surprisingly thelat-
terinterpretation showsa betteragreem entwith theDoi
form ula while theform ershowsa betteragreem entwith
the experim entssince the rangewhere zN � 3:3� 0:1 is
m uch broader.
The inuence on the e�ective exponentzN isplotted in
Fig. 5. The inuence is non{m onotonic in �: W hile
the rate 1=N causes an obvious shift down in com pari-
son with the data withoutCR,the data ofrate 1=N 2 is
located above the curve without CR.The data ofrate
1=N 3 isalso located abovethe curvewithoutCR butat
a sm allerdistance.
W e rem ark that from a theoreticalpoint of view also
the rate � = 1 isinteresting. IfA{ and B {particlesex-
changewith thesam erateasparticleswith vacancies,the
particle can di�use freely,asthey feelno longerrestric-
tions. This m eans that the reptation m odeltransform s
into the Rouse m odelas the tube can change its form
freely. This is why rate � = 1 represents a possibility
to verify the m odel:The relaxation tim e should scalein
the lim it N ! 1 as N 2. But the DM RG calculation
ofthee�ectiveexponentwith thisrateyieldsa diverging
curve.O n theotherhand,ifthesecond excitation iscon-
sidered,onecan seethatitscalesasN � 2.Thissuggests

10 100
N

1

10000

η

without CR

Rate ~ 1/N
3

Rate ~ 1/N
2

Rate ~ 1/N

FIG .4: The viscosity (� / E
�1
N
)forseveralCR ratesofAB

perm utation.Thesolid lineshowstheresultforthestandard

RD m odelwithoutCR.

0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5
1/N

1/2

2.8

3

3.2

3.4

z N

without CR

Rate ~ 1/N
3

Rate ~ 1/N
2

Rate ~ 1/N

FIG .5:Thee�ectiveexponentzN forseveralCR ratesofAB

perm utation.Thesolid lineshowstheresultforthestandard

RD m odelwithoutCR.

thatthe �rstexcitation iscaused by an otherrelaxation
m echanism and the second excitation yieldsthe desired
tim e,which scaleswith the expected exponentwhereby
the transition to Rousedynam icsisveri�ed.
Thebounds1=N > � > 1=N 3 areratherweak and aself{
consistentapproach isneeded fordeterm ining theappro-
priate scaling ofthe rate �. As a CR event is caused
by the tube renewalofa polym er,thisprocessisnotin-
dependent ofthe relaxation tim e. The relaxation tim e
itselfisa�ected by the CR rate.So the rate isphysical,
iftherelaxation tim e,which iscalculated using thisrate,
yieldsthe sam eCR rate.
To calculate the selfconsistentrate �SC we proceed as
follows:ThedependenceoftheCR rateon therelaxation
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FIG .6: Relaxation tim e versus CR rate �;� S C is given by

theintersection pointofthecurves�N and � (hereexem pli�ed

forN = 30).

tim e�(�)isestim ated by an analyticalcalculation using
Rouse dynam ics.The DM RG calculation with the rates
m entioned above yields directly the dependence ofthe
relaxation tim e on the CR rate �N (�)forthe respective
chain lengths.Theinversefunction of�(�),�(�),iscom -
pared with �N (�): The intersection ofthe curvesyields
the selfconsistentrate�SC in �rstapproxim ation.
Firstwecalculatethe dependence oftheCR rateon the
relaxation tim e. The polym erwhose relaxation tim e we
want to calculate �nally is hindered in his free m ove-
m ent by an other polym er. The position which exerts
the constraintm ay have the distance s from one end of
the constraining polym er. So,the constraintisreleased
when the polym er m oves either the distance s into the
onedirection orthe distance N � s into the otherdirec-
tion,where N labelsthe length ofthe polym er. In Ref.
3 an expression ispresented which providesthedistribu-
tion  (s;t) ofthe probability that the tube segm ent s
wasattim e tnotyetreached by the ends:

 (s;t)=
X

p;odd

4

p�
sin

�
p�s

N

�

e
� p

2
t=�

; (7)

with the relaxation tim e �. The calculation ofthis for-
m ula baseson the assum ption thatthe polym erdi�uses
in between thetubeduetoRousedynam ics.Thecom ple-
m entary probability distribution �(s;t),which indicates
the probability that at tim e tthe segm ent s is already
reached by oneofthe endsisthen

�(s;t)= 1�  (s;t): (8)

The derivatewith respectto tim e

f(s;t)=
@�

@t
(9)

10 100
N

1
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100

1000

10000

1e+05

η

without C.R.
S.C.
DMRG with α

SC

FIG .7: The new D M RG calculation of viscosity { a good

coincidence with the data ofthe intersection points can be

seen.

isthe �rstpassage tim e density,i.e. the probability per
tim e that the segm ent s is reached by one end just at
tim e t.Now wecan specify the m ean �rstpassagetim e

��(s)=

Z 1

0

dttf(s;t) (10)

which indicateshow longittakesin averageuntilsegm ent
s is reached by an end. Finally we average over alls
provided that each segm ent builds up an entanglem ent
with the sam eprobability

� =
1

N

Z N

0

ds��(s): (11)

Thisisthedesired tim e:In averagethe releaseofa con-
straintwilltake the tim e �,the CR processtakesplace
with rate � = �� 1. The calculation ofthe integrals is
elem entary m athem aticsand weonly show the result:

� = 0:822� ) � = 1:22�� 1: (12)

This calculation is based on a continuous description
ofthe polym er. However,we are considering a lattice
m odel of reptation so that boundary e�ects m ight
not be taken into account correctly by the continuum
expression (11). Therefore we perform ed the above
calculation as wellfor the discrete case. As the result
forthe discretecaseconvergesquickly to the continuous
case but consists ofonly num ericalevaluable series,we
restricted ourselvesto thecontinuouscasehere.Thereis
an erroroflessthan 2 percentforaslittleas10 reptons.

Fig. 6 shows the curve �(�) = 1:22�� 1 and the re-
laxation tim es for the CR rates � = 1=N 3 and 1=N 2

exem pli�ed for N = 30, the data point for � = 1=N
is out ofthe plotted range. In order to investigate the
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FIG .8:The e�ective exponentzN ofthe viscosity with self{

consistentCR.

dependence of the relaxation tim e on the CR rate we
interpolated the data points linearly by �tting them
with splines. The data points are is wellapproxim ated
by thisinterpolation in theregion wheretheintersection
point is expected. In this way we determ ined the self
consistent relaxation tim es and rates for the lengths
N = 8:::50. As the lengths N = 4 and N = 6 do
not lead to reasonable intersection points we did not
take them into account. To verify the selfconsistence a

new DM RG run was done with a �t ofthe determ ined
rates;as can be seen in Fig. 7 the resulting relaxation
tim escoincide wellwith the onesdeterm ined by the self
consistence condition, so that the linear interpolation
representsa su�ciently good approxim ation.
In Fig.8 thee�ectiveexponentisshown fortheselfcon-
sistentrelaxation tim es and for the DM RG calculation.
The exponentisshifted to highervaluesin the region of
sm allN ,buta broadening ofthe region wherezN � 3:3
could notbe observed.

The Rubinstein m odelis not m icroscopic and hence
there issom e freedom in im plem enting m icroscopicpro-
cess such as CR.A di�erent m echanism 10 leads to the
creation and annihilation ofparticles in the bulk. W e
perform ed sim ilaranalysisforthism echanism with qual-
itatively sim ilarresults.16

W e conclude thatRouse{based calculationsdo notlead
to a properdescription ofcrossoverbehaviorin the vis-
cosity ofpolym er m elts when Rouse theory is used as
a selfconsistency inputin the m esoscopic and generally
quitesuccessfulRubinstein m odelforreptation.W ecan-
notrule outthata fully self{consistentim plem entation
ofCR (without Rouse assum ption)leadsto a crossover
regim ecloserto em piricalevidence,butthe broad range
ofCR ratesstudied here suggeststhat bulk shape uc-
tuationsofthetube which resultfrom constraintrelease
do not signi�cantly broaden the crossover range ofthe
viscosity.
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